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WOUNDED MAN THRUST

INTO ENGINE FIRE BOX

Other Outrages in Mexico Rev-

olutionary Manifesto.

Mexico City, Nov. 11. General
Trevlno, who wns recently re-

tired from the army at his own re-

quest, Is suggested as provisional
president of Mexico In a new revolu-

tionary manifesto, which has jiiKt

reached the capital. This document
Is signed by Guadenelo do la Llave,
colonel of the regulars, who lately

Joined the insurrection; Ilenjamln
Rodriguez and 1 It. Itradlllo. the latter
with Orozco's army until he Incurred
Orozeo'B dlspl'-asur- by taking Emillo
Vasquez Gomez from San Antonio to
Juarez.

The defeat ndininlHteied by General
Blanqnet at Cuernnvac.a appears to
have Incited at Zapatistas to more
horrlblo outrages.

Wandering hands aro committing
murder and arson In the way of re-

prisals. A freight train was stopped
near Puebla by a band. The conduct
or was stabbed to death, the engineer
was also stubbed, though not killed,
and was thrust Into the flrclmx of the
ioeomotlve nnd the door closed.

MURDER TRIAL IN THE HILLS

Two Men, One From Nebraska, Ac

cused of Death of Homesteader.
Rapid City, S. D., Nov. 11. People

in this Beet Ion of the Black Hills are
much exercised over the approaching
trial of Francis J. Oago for the at
h ged murder of IV rt Morrison, form
oily of Hebron. Neb., hut more recent
1y of White Owl, this state, where lie
wns holding down a homestead.

On the morning of Nov. 23, 1911,
John Oleson was rabbit hunting In the
foothills rear Canyon lake, three miles
above this city. He missed his dog
and eventually found him gnawing the
charred remains of what later proved
to be the body of Morrison.

Stato'g Attorney Ieun Induced the
county commissioners to employ a de-

tective. After a week's work he pre
sented facte, to the grand Jury which
led to the arrest of Gage and his In

dictment for the murder of Morrison
Two alleged accomplices, Don Solz
berg of Alliance, Neb., and Harry An
drews, formerly of Topeka, were nlso
arrested and are awaiting trial In the
county JnP. The evidence of the state
Is purely circumstantial.

' WEYLANO COMMITS SUICIDE

Owner of SDclallst Paper Feared Out
come of

Kansas Citv, Nov. 11. J. A. Wey
land, owner of Appeal to Renson, a So
clallst paper of Glrard, shot and
killed himself nt his home In that city

So far as Is known Wcyland left no
word explaining his action, but It was
said hy Pred Wnrrcn, editor of the Ap
peal, that Weyland bud been despond
cnt for several days.

It was said that Weyland had been
worrying over the possible action of a
federal grand lury to be held at Kon
Scott next week, before which It wns
expected charges bo placed
against Weyland and Warren for send
Ing objectionable matter through the
malls.

Trial.

Kan.,

would

Shasta Limited Bandit Identified
Redding, Cal., Nov. 11. Oscnr Vlck

a miner, Identified the train bnndlt
shot and killed In tho holdup of the
fihnsta Limited here as Frank Mar
tlnez, n half breed Mexican gambler
cf Thoenlx.

Wisconsin Raises Quarantine Order.
Madison. Wis., Nov. 11. Tho quar

antlne against horses from Kansas nnd
Nebraska was raised at a meeting of
tho 'he stock sanitary bonrd In the
'inVc nt 'he stnte board of agriculture

STATE OWNED '
PLANTS COSTLY

Beatrice Company to Furnlsfc

Light for Institution.

WILLARO BACK TO MICHIGAN.

Coverror Honors Extradition Paperi
From Executive of Wolverine State.
Food Commissioner Will Investigate

, Oyster "Floating."

Lincoln, Nov. 11. That state owner
hip of lighting plants bus not been a

lueceris at the home of feeble minded
at Beatrice was Indicated when tin
Loan! of public lands and buildings
tonti acted vwtli u piivate concern lor
tleclri'j current for that institution lor
Uic next two years

Tb! price to lie paid is 5 cents per
kilowatt.

According to Secretary of State
Yalt, the state will save a consirable

amount. 1I said that be was not sure
what electric power generated at the
institution's lighting plant was costing
the state, but he was certain that it
was more than tin company's offer.

Other oflkl.ils of the 'board stated
that the htate plant at Beatrice can
profitably manufacture- - current during
the winter months, when the heating
plant is In operation, nnd power from
that source can be applied to the elec-

tric production. But In the summer
months, the coal cost Is bo great that
the production expense is too large.
The Beatrice Institution has 1,200

electric lights and uses an enormous
amount of current.

Secretary of State W alt believes
that the state owned lighting plants at
the othar state Institutions are oper-

ated at a loss, considering that the
power conlrl be bought from a private-
ly ow n id concern for less money.

Millions In Corn, Hay and Alfalfa.

Iabor Commissioner Guye's report
on the corn crop shows that in spite
of a decrease In acreage there has
been an Increase in the average yield
per acre and an Increase In the value
of the crop In Nebraska. The total
bushels of corn for 1910 reached 0

and for 1911 fell to 1(13.401)0,000

bushels. This yenr the yield advanced
to lfi4.37li.O00 bushels. The valuo for
1912, however, Is greatly In excess of
former years and reached an aggre-
gate or $98,l!2ii.0()0. The nll'aira crop
for the present year was worth $27,- -

273,000 and the hay crop J 17,120,000,
both being gains over previous years.

Will Investigate Oyster "Floating."
Food Commissioner Nels Hansen

will send deputies Into Omaha and
Lincoln this week to Investigate al
leged "floating" of oysters, which is a
process of Increasing the bulk by add
ing to the original package. Com-

plaints of 'floating" have Tiecn re-

ceived by the food commissioner from
both cities. Owing to the stringency
of tho national law, the commissioner
believes that the watering was done
after the osiers readied this state.
A fine of $.10 Is provided for such viola-

tion of tho health stite.tes.
Willard Sent Back.

Governor Aldrich Issued extrndltlon
papers which will authorize the return
to Michigan of C. W. Willard, wanted
there on a charge of embezzlement,
but gave notice that the extradition

ould not take effect until after the
district court here acts on a habeas
corpus proceeding.

HELD FOR HORSE STEALING

Indian Recently Pardoned From Penl.
tentiary Again In Custody.

Hrokeii How, Neb., Nov. 11. An im

portant capture was made eibht miles
cast of here when Sheriff Wilson and
Deputy Orr of this place and Deputy
Ilahn of Cherry county arrested Little
llear and Little Eagle, two Indians al
leged to be part of a gang or horse-thieve- s

operating between tho Roso- -

bud agency and western Nebraska.
The Indiana passed through hero

and disposed of one horse to a local
liver) men. When captured two other
horses were found with them.

The Cherry county officer thought
he wus locating stock stolen from his
territory, hut the brand on the an-

imals showed they had been taken
from Rosebud and this was later veri
fied by a wire from tho agency. Both
Indians were heavily armed nnd put
up a light, but were quickly overpow-

ered by the olhcers.
Little Hear was recently pardoned

Irom the Nebraska penitentiary after
serving three out or five years for
horse stealing. Tho prisoners were
taken west.

Child Killel When Auto Upsets.

lup City. Neb., Nov. 11. Seven
year-ol- John Kwnltkowskl wns In

ttantly killed, his father Teter Kwalt
liowski, had a leg nnd arm broken and
Buffered Internal Injuries, and Mrs
Kwaltkowskl was dangerously Injured
when an automobile driven by the
father upset shout ten miles east of
here. The machine struck some loose
earth nt the edge of an cmbnnkment
and rolled into a ditch.

Woman Killed When Auto Turns Over,

Ravenna, Neb.. Nov. 11. In nn nuto
mobile accident north of Ravenna
Mrs. William Chris of Iup City was
killed nnd her husband wns Injured
Mr. Chris runs n commercial automo
bile, Hnd was returning from his trip
The nutoinoblle was found by the side
of the road, turned over. Mrs. Chris
neck was bn.Uen.
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OR ANDREW D. WHITE.

Cofounder of Cornell,

Who Was Honored by

Students on Birthday.
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Thr-- thoiiKarxi students, trustee, ami

mombers of the faculty of Cornell univer-
sity at Ithaca, N. T., txd bareheadoil In
the souklriK rain before tho steps of Gold-wi- n

Hnitth hall to do honor to Ir. Andrew
D. While, cofouncU.-- r with Ezra Cornell
anil first president of the university, on
the occasion of hi eightieth birthday.
The venerable sehola ami statesman him-
self stood with uncovered head while
"The Alma Mater" w played on the
University chimes.

DELZELL LEADS STATE

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Has Plurality oi Sixteen Tboas-an- d

in Sixty-On- a Gounties.'

Complete return from sixty-on-e

counties on officers below governor in-

dicate that James E. Dolzell, candidate
for superintendent of public Instruc-
tions, will lead the Hej,ubllcau ticket.
He has 9t,4C3 votes, against 7S.3S9
votes for Clark, his Democratic oppo-
nent. Secretary of State Wait is sec-

ond man, with 91.7U5 votes to his cred-
it, against 79,242 for J. V. Kelley
(Deiu ). The lowest Republican Is At-

torney General Grant Martin, who hns
Kfi.liiC, a lead of mor than 8,000 over

. M. Morrissey (I)em.).
Nearly complete returns front tho

state show little change In the relative
standing of candidates Tor president,
governor and United States senator.
The vote of sixty-eigh- t counties give
Tat'l 45,29li, Wilson 88.5SG and Roose-
velt 59,135. The vote for governor
from soventy-rl- x counties give Aldrich
98,743 and Morehead 108,(;2. Most of
the missing counties have few votes
and tho Indications are that More-head'- s

plurality will be about 11,000.

The vote for senator from seventy-thre- e

counties Is Norrls 113,316 and
Shallenberger 9ti,314. Norrls' plurality
probably will exceed 18,000.

PHONE EMPLOYEES BENEFIT

Bell System and Allied Companies Set

Aside Ten Million Dollars.

Omaha, Nov. 11. More than 7,000
employees of the Nebraska Telephone
tompauy, the Northwestern Telephone
Exchange company and the Iowa Tele-phon-

company, three Hell companies
now operating as a working unit
throughout Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Iowa and Nebraska, and also the em-

ployees of the Western Electric com-

pany and of the Western Union Tele
graph company become beneficiaries
of the pension, sick benefit and life in

surnnce syr.tem, whose inauguration is
Just nnnounced, to bo available Jan.
next.

To put tho plan In operation a fund
of 110,000,000 for pensions, sick bene
flts and life insurance will be set aside
by the associated Hell companies for
the 173,000 employees of the nell sys
tern and allied Interests.

JEWELER SHOOTS SOLDIER

Women of Crawford Intuited by

Drunken Troopers.

Crawford. Neb., Nov. 11 Sergeant
Hocarts, C troop, Twelfth cavalry, sta
tinned nt Fort Robinson, was Bhot and
seriously Injured by George J. Scott, a
prominent Jeweler and druggist of this
city. Hognrts was attempting en-

trance Into Scott's residence. Several
other soldiers, very much the worse
for liquor, were Insulting and In s.n.?
enses threatening violence to seveuu
women who happened to be on tho
street In the early part of tho evening.
In one case the woman's escort was

nnd but for the nld of neigh-

bors would have been severely beaten

Wealthy Nebraska City Pioneer Dead.

Nebraska City. Nov. 11. Captain
Iogan Knyart died nt his home In this
city at tho nge of seventy-nin- years,
after an Illness lasting over several
months, following a runaway accident
In the western part of the state. Cap

tain Knyart was one of the best known
nnd wealthiest men of the state, own
Ing lands In Nebraska, Kansas, Mis

Minrl and Colorado and wns president
cf the' Farmers' bank of this city.
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WITNESS STAND

Confessed Dynamiter Tells cf

Work at Destruction.

NERVE ALMOST FAILED HIM.

Say:; He Can-i- e Near to Disclosing Plot
Eefo'c Los Angeles Times Disaster.

Saved Lives of Watchmen by Chang-

ing His Plans.

Indiuiapoas, Nov. U. Conscience
so overcome Ortio McManigal wlieu he
blew up a -- 'jh" at Mount Vernon, 111.,

on April 19, 1910, that he was on the
vtrgf of rjuitting and exposing the
McNnmara dynamite plots five months
beloie the loss of twenty-on- lives at
Los Ange'es.

McM-mUnI- who today continued his
testimony at the trial of the forty-fiv- e

accused "dynamite plotters," says in a
written confession, part of which has
net n made public by Charles W. Mil

ler, that twb.e while prowling about at
night with bcnibs under his arm, he
had to employ tact in saving the lives
of night watchmen. The Incidents
relative to the Mount Vernon explo-Bio-

as given by McManigal, are:
He went to Mount Vernon equipped

with bombs provided by John J. Mc-Na-

ant, who had Instructed him to
blow rrp a new steel structure In

Mount Vernon being erected by non
union men. First regulating the time J

piece so the bomb would explode at
11:30' p. m- - McManigal placed It

where he considered It would do the
most damage. Later he discovered the
bomb- was almost directly beneath the
night watchman's shelter and the
watchman was on duty.

Watchman Suspicious.

McJfanigal walked about on the op-

posite side of the street. He observed
the watchman seldom left his post and
must inevitably be blown up unless
;.e couni re got away, engaging me
watchman la tonversatlon, he attempt
ed to indnee him to go to a theater,
but it was or no use. The watchman
regarded the Invitation with sus
picion.

In derpcrrttion the dynamiter re-

turned to his hotel, prepared a smaller
bomb timed to explode at about 11:23

o'cloclc, nnd sneaking through an alley
placed the tomb ai a remote
pr,rt cf the job. The purpose, McMan-
igal says, was bv the remoter bomb
timed tr explode nbout five mlnut.es
before the other one, to attract the
watchman frrm his shelter, so h

would be at the wreck, of tho first ex
plosion, out of danger, when the see
ond occurred.

Dunng the Interval, McManigal
pnepf the streets In apprehension lest
his plans sNnld miscarry, but it had
the desired effect and on Feeing tn,
watchrrnn walking about alter both
explosions he took a train for St.

Louis.

McNamara Hard Hearted.

While looking In company with J. B.

McNamnra for a spot to place a bomli

on a job In South Chicago at night on

Feb. 24, 1911. McManigal asserts In

his confession, he and McNamara de
elded the only point where the explo
sion could do much damage was where
a watchman usually was posted. Mc

Namara, according to McManigal, was
In favor of disregarding the watch
man, saying, "If th watchman Is

blown up that will attract more at
tentlon."

MrMmlgal says he protested and
finally induced McNamara to decide on

another spot.
In all of these instances, McManigal

asserts, he was tempted to quit dy-

namiting, but wns cautioned by those
who paid him that "they had the goods
on him." He will probably be on tne
stand for a week.

McManigal on Witness Stand.
Graphic stories of how he caused ex

plosions, how he carried dynamite In

suitcases on passenger trains and
checked the explosive at railway sta
tlons without thinking of the danger
to others, how he waited to place
bombs so night watchmen would not
pee him and how from every city
where he blew up a "job" he sent a

souvenir spoon home to his wife in
Chicago, were related by McManigal
nn the witness stand. He named
Frank C. Webb of New York. Michael
J. Young of Boston, Richard P. Houli-

han of Chicago, James Cooney of Chi
cago and Frank M. Ryan, all official?

of the International Association o(

Bridge nnd Structural Iron Workers
as among thi defendants, besides tho
McNamara brothers, who knew he was

employd ns a dynamiter.

Bryan Visits Son on Way South.
Washington, Nov. 11. William Jen

nings Bryan arrived here nnd joined
Mrs. Bryan at the home of their son,

William J. Bryan, Jr. Tomorrow Mr.
Bryan will deliver the principal ad
dress at the laying of the cornerstone
of the Confederate monument nt the
Arlington National cemetery. From
here he Is expected to go to Florida
to spend some time.

Stlmson In Riding Test.
Washington, Nov. 11 Tho secretary

of war, Mr. Stlmson, Joined the officers
of the fl!d artillery in n three mile
obstacle riding test nt Fort Myer.

There were nine obstacles, six of them
three and a hair feet hurdles nnd the
other six foot ditches. The secretary,
who Is a good horseman nnd fond oi
hunting, mado a splendid showing.

BIG EARS DELAY HARVEST

Corn Husking Machines Have to Bs
Readjusted in Northern Iowa.

nmmeisburg, la., Nov. 11. Owners
3f cornu husking machines in nort-we.-

Iowa are finding the big crop
somewhat a drawback. The hot
weather and frequent rains of August
aud September iuduced extra large
growth of the ears, with the result
that tho machines are not adequate
without adjustment. It is necessary
to order larger rollers to take care
of the big fars.

Quite a number of the machines are
t.ow at work in Palo Alto county.
However, the number of men required
to take cate of the crop Is not lessened
by this fact, as very little more corn
is harvested in a day, considering the
number of men required to run them,
Minn by the method.

Moving Pictur-i- Motive for Shooting.

Charles City, la., Nov. 11. While
playing wild west Thomas Beards-mer- e

accidentally shot Ijco Schermer-ht;- i
n w'lh a revolver, hitting-th-

do;, in the leg. The bullet has
he r: c::t out and the boy is doing nice-

ly. Alter Loins to .i moving pletun-sbe-

the hovs tried to act out scenes
n in the films.

South Dakota Bank Cashier Arrested;
V C':t--- , Nov. 11. Peter Lutz.

forTMT cnshl.'T of tho First State bank
of 7.' M. S. D , wis arrested here on the
charge of embezzlement. Lutz Is

charted with stealing $18,000 of the
s funds.

OBSERVES INDIANS

Finds Me at Tama Reservation

Has Interesting Language,

Iowa. City, Nov. 11. The State His-

torical society has become Intensely
interested, la the research work among
the Meskwakl Indians at Tama, la., re-

cently begun, hy Dr. Truman Michel-son- ,

member of the bureau of ethnol-
ogy, Washington, a report of which Dr.
Michelson nu de to the society in an
address here. Dr. Michelson stopped
on his way to Washington from the
Faina reservation.

His past month's stay cn the reser-

vation has been fruitful of remark-
able discoveries. Indian women of
the Meskwakl tribe speak differently
than tho men. At every turn of time
Jiese Indians nave a different way of

saying things in their language Their
superstition knows no bounds.

COAL MEN ISSUE STATEMENT

Cay Lcrge Companies Are Holding Ab-

solutely to Their Circular Prices.

New Yorl., Nov. 11. Because of the
unasiiM-s- retire 113 the supply 01 an- -

inracite and tiie l.irt that some con-

sumers are complaining that an ab-

normally hMh lit a e is atked for coal,
the committee of operators Issued a
statement in which they say:

"The larger mining companies are
holding absolutely to their circular
prices. They have not advanced these
to the dealers to whom they sell and
have no Intention of doing so. By tar
the- greater part of the total anthra-
cite output is being sold by the orig-

inal producers at the circular prices."
The statement concludes:
"The operators are convinced that

though this year's production Is be-

hind last year's, consumers will not
suffer for want of coal if they will con-

tent themselves with moderate pur
chases for the time and not attempt
to lay in a large store in advance and
thus create an artificial scarcity."

c.

LOAN SHARK BLAMED

E. Osborne, Alleged Black Hand
Man, Worked Alone.

Iowa City, Nov. 11. The grip of a
Muscatine loan shark is said to have
been the Impelling cause which made
C. E. Osborne, the West Liberty farm
hand, a black hander. He made stren
uous efforts to borrow money to pay
his obligations and, falling, resorted to
threats, but was without courage In

each case to follow up and find out If

his Intended victims left the money
as he directed.

Osborne appears to nave had no
connection with the blackhand gang
that infested Solon. He confessed
that he had imitated them from read
ine in the newspapers the letters
which they sent to John L. Adams

Methodists Plan Mission Campaign

New York, Nov. 11. The mission
campaign of the Methodist Episcopal
church for the coming year will bo
mapped out by the general board of
tho foreign missions, which met at
the Simpson church In Brooklyn for a
five days' session. Last year $1,072,-

998 was appropriated for the mission
nry interests of the church The ques
tlon of istablishlng new mission sta
tlons wl" also come tip.

Colonel Holds Lead In California.

San Francisco. Nov. 11. With sixty
nine precincts in the stnte still unre
ported, Theodore Roosevelt had a plu
rallty of 87C votes over Governor
W'oodrow Wilson, tho count standing
Roosevelt, 281.614; Wilson. 280,753.

Is unlikely that remaining returns can
upset the Roosevelt majority.

Fashions Drive Man to Suicide.
New York, Nov. 11. Harry A. Fox

a high salaried designer for a Phila
delphia fashion house, who committed
suicide by drinking poison, Is said by

his friends to have been driven to his
act of desperation over the ever
(hnnRlng styles.
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A fabv uirl arrived al the C A.

Duckworth huine on Tuesday
nifiht.

F. f.. Xiitziuan shipped in two
tars of feeder? Wednesday from
South Omaha.

Mrs. Lottie Shotwell, who has
been in the south for several
weeks, came in Wednesday even-in- pr

from Lincoln. x

Mrs. Fred L. Xulzman and Mrs.
John Nutzman are at Excelsior
Sprinpx taking treatment for
rheumatism.

Mrs. L. (1. Plybori returned
Wednesday evening from Jones
Sprinsrs, Mo., where she was call-

ed by the death of her brother.
Oloe counly is ,'eltinj? into line

and petitioned to have a road en-

gineer appointed. Cass rounty
could take a step forward alonar
the line, and it mijzlit help
road condition!?.

It. T. (iuinii, Missouri Pacific,
auent at Lincoln, and four of his
clerks were down Sunday for an
outing and incidentally reduced
the .squirrel population consider-
ably. Otto Carrol took I hem out
in his car.

Word has been received herw of
the death 'of YA August at Jones
Springs, Mo., last Friday. He
leaves a wife, having: been mar
ried l3st December. He has a
brother, V. H. August, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. L. O. Plybon, who live
near here.

The- Pollards finished picking"
apples Tast week and managed to
get their crop in this year with-
out a freeze. They shipped about
75 carloads, about the same
amount as last year, and as they
got about 25 cents a barrel more
than alst year, the crop was a lit-

tle more profitable. The cider mill
will run for some time yet, as long
as they can get apples. Last year
they made more vinegar than this
because they had several thousand
bushels freeze that had-t- o be
made into vinegar.

Seats now on sale for "The Ciirl,
ie Man and the Game."

The L K. Restaurant is the,

jdaee for quick service on short
order- - and regular meals.

Pretty and charming girls in
"The Girl, the Man and the Game""
nt Parmete lheaer Wednesday.

Fresh Oysters and Oysters on
ie half shell at the O. K. Restaur

ant. Directly west of court house.

Mr. arid Mrs. T. W. Towle and
aughters, Marion and Mona,

motored down from Omaha yes- -

terdav for a visit with Dr. and
Mrs. T. P. Livingston.

w
No More Valuable

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Than a Life Size Portrait of

One You Love.
Address
J. ASCH,

Murray, Neb.

BIQ BARGAINS IN
USED MOTORCYCLES

We have 3 used motorcycles, In

good running order, for safe cheap
if sold at once.

H. Steinhauer & Son,

Dance at K. S. Hall.

The Kaltolilky Sokols will give
another of their pleasant social
dances at their hall on West
Locust street, next Saturday even
ing. First-cla- ss music has been
secured and a most delightful
time is assurred all who attend
this dance.

Joe Peters, the contractor, was... r ..t -
a passenger mis morning 101

Glenwood to look after business
matters for the day. Mr. Peters
reports that the work on the state
building there is getting along in

fine shap and that with a week or
so of good weather the buildings
will be near completion.

THE RUBY RESTAURANT
is now open and ready for

! business. Here you will find
everything that the market
affords in the line of good
things lo cat. Short orders
and regular meals will be

I-- served. Everything neat and
clean. Every effort will be

J made lo please Ihe public
and a special invitation is
extended all to call nnd

J see us.
.J. JESSE P.LUNT, Prop.

4.


